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SIR ROGER, THE TRAITOR.
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The ease of the Irish knight who

must die upon the gallows became oi

misdirected patriotism Is a sad one.

Sir Rot Casemeitt hsd ad snhpathy

with the cause o( the central powers,

tad whatevwJils activfttes upoa Oer

,taaa soil, ao doubt, all were Intended
tor "the food VW beWed fellow

.Itlshnwh: ?HU enthwUita distanced

his judgment, however, and became
he took advantage of conditions whei

Ensiand hai '
other irottbles with

hich to contend, he became a traitor
to the 'country from' which he had

'received and accepted 'honors. Sir

. Roger's place in history will not be

a happy one. For his part in weak-

ening the ability of England for de-

fense at the time of her greatest
' need for every aid in protecting her-sel- f.

Casement has' merited the death
penalty. But millions of people
throughout the world, some in sym-

pathy and others opposed to England

In her warlike contentions, hope that

.
vengeance may be obtained without

the taking of Sir Roger's life. He was

a traitor to England because of his
- love for' Ireland and not because he
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Telephone 245 507 G Street

J. A. Thomas

Dealer in

E

AND

We always have a fall line of
standard and beet grade
ceriee, at reasonable and fair
prices. --And always guarantee
satisfaction to oar customers.

. OUR SPECIALTY

IS COFFEE

And under our new system of
receiving freh roasted stock
twice each week we can always
give our customers a coffee
which has nut deteriorated by
being kept too long. Getting
this new coffee in bulk, we are
enabled to sell choice blends at
25c and 30c per pound, a clear
saving to the consumer of from
5 to 10 cents on earn pound
of coffee bought of us.

Remember hir Motto:

"Do as we advertise and guar-- .

anteo satisfaction.".

Thomas
Grocery

hoped for the douitaU6n "tJ tog-lan- d

toes. V '

While the Willamette valley has

been soaked with a heavy rainfall
that has continued without cessation

for the past week, the Rogue has had

alternating shower and sunshine.

The weather ta rather unseasonable,

as It seems to be throughout the en

tire country. Roads between Grants
Pass and Portland are said to be get-

ting heavy, the mud In parts of the
Willamette being of winter depth.

The rainfall In the Rogue has not
been sufficient to soften the roads.

Orders to suppress news of troop

movements en route to the Texas

border, or in Texas, have been Issued

by the secretary of war. The ex-

planation was made that knowledge

of troop movements might result In

"soma malicious act that might seri-

ously hamper these movements and

also might result In unnecessary loss

ot life among the troops." Informa-

tion is to he given only to railway

officials.

Carranu would (rot call the bluff
when It was really made With appar
ent Intention' of backlog It up with
something besides notes. When the
troops were rushed forward to go

after the imprisoned soldiers it they
were not 'released within a given

limit ot time, the" release 'came. More

action and fewer words 'would have

had a good effect months ago.

Crescent City win have cause for
a double celebration next Tuesday.

The Fourth we always have with us,

but it is not every year that the
launching of a great harbor project
can also he a cause for Jubtliatlon.

Now the season of discontent ap-

proaches the steelhead is taking the
fly and the chlnook the spinner. Still

there is work to do.

SATURDAY, JULY 1st
SPECIALS

Ferguson's Marmalade

Coffee

KINNEY TRUAX GROCERY
Quality

Cal-l-

43
for

Butter Krust and
Bread

Alpine and Valley Pride Butter
Mill Bros.', M. J. it., Royal Club

Coffees and Teas
Tillamook Full Cream Cheese

Skinner's Egg Noodle
KMtghettl, Macaroni

Vermicelli
Ripe or Green Olives

Cantaloiiites, Tomatoes
Cucumlers, Beets, Carrots

Turnips, Head e

Bananas and Oranges

THE ROCHDALE

I. NEW HOPE

DAILY ROGUE KITK), iCOlf'JSH

4
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Langworthy

and .daughter, Alma, called on Mrs.
Leslie Cruse Sunday.

Miss Valeska Truss, of Grants
Pass, attended the dance at New Hope
Saturday night

Mrs. John McCalllster has been
suffering from a serious attack ot
neuralgia in her head.

The Busy Bee club ot New Hope
will meet at the home of
Mrs. S. S. Morey.

F. M. Peters has been on the sick
list.

J. C. Catcher made a flying trip to
Rosehurg last week.

Harry Smith, Sr., has his mill run-
ning on full time now at New Hope.

H. 9. Wynant has his gasoline en-

gine In good shape now and Is Irri-
gating hts alfalfa and garden.

Miss Gladys Swacker attended the
dance at New Hop Saturday vaniag.

Misses Eula and Hilda Lerapke,
ot Grants Pass, spent the week end
at Newt Hope visiting their aunt,
Mrs. John McCalllster.

Miss Gladys Ohles returned from
Salem, there ah has teen attend
ing school.

Kaw Hope held its annual school
meeting and sleeted Geo. Bardtn to
ill the unexpired term bt P. A. Bey--
ferih. Miss Lenora Langworthy was
elected elsrk tn Msrioft 1tber tor
the other director.

The little hoys of this neighbor-
hood, from 10 to II years and np,
are getting rich forking for the beet
growers. " Some 6f the little boys are
quite proud to think they are draw-
ing wages.'

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCallister and
children avtoed from Evans creek
and visited home folks. Mr. and Mrs.
John McCalllster.

Davll Daniels, of Butte creek, was
calling on old friends at New Hope
and visiting his sister, Mrs. Sarah
Stringer.

R. L, Coe has Installed a pump-
ing plant at his farm at New Hope
for the irrigation of his land.

AMERICAN FLYER IS
DECORATED BY 'FRANCE

Paris, June 30. Lieutenant Wm.
Thaw, American flyer with the

FAA'CY SOLID HEAD LETTUCE 5c
LARGE 25o CAX9 SARDINES 15c
LARGE 25c CASS SALMON '. .20c
HALF POUND CAN HERSHEY'S COCOA 15c
ONE PINT CHOW CHOW.. 15c
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Pickles

Thursday

FBI ME BEEF
HI'ltINO LAMB
FANCY VEAL
CORN FATTENED HOGH
HOME-CURE- D SMOKED

MEATS

--rr

N:w P&trict "Sengs

FOR TUB 4Tli

"America First."
"Don't Dtte the Hand That's

Feeding You."
"Four More Years In the White

House."
"Go Right Along. Mister Wil-

son."
"I'm Going to Raise My Boy to

.Ue a Soldier."
"My Country Right or Wrong."
"Old Glory."
"Prepare the Eagle to Protect

the Dove."
"Song ot the Liberty Bell."
"Wiike Up. America."
"Young America We're Strong

for You."

ISc a copy

Also a full supply ot the old
ones

Music ad Photo Hcuse

Stanton Howell, Prop,

H Uw u m t il

Franco-America- n corps, has been de-

corated with the Legion ot Honor
medal and Sergeant Klffih Rockwell
and Corporal MoArdell awarded the
military mldal tor bravery in action.
The three Americans Vera officially
complimented for daring services.

Wm. M. Bsrber, of Toledo, Ohio,
member ot the American 'ambulance,
has been wounded at the front

Me ftest Pet Mamma.
AS bedtime teuea aril eartama fan

say trttoa tares seem put t hart, as,
Went and weary tato bed I crawl frets
my hotasehetd-dat-i tired eat Bat, si
tnsg between the sheets I Us, and
heavy lids have ceased to wlnk-fr- om

baby's crib there tomes a ery, "Mam-
ma. pUate det me a dwmk."-Idlan-ap- olls

8tar.

i APPLEOATE .1

Mrs. John Bingham's father, Mr.

Richardson, and two nieces, of Sacra-
mento, were recent visitors at the
Bingham home.

Miss Violet Thurston went to Med-for- d

Sunday to spend a tew weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Frank

An
damask

paying

Our

Of Interest
to You
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M'UI VU DUCKS
IIEIXJIAN HARE

Closed all day on the Fourth.

I'HONE 52 FOR QUICK DELIVERY

MARKET
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Fipewks anil Flaps

For the Fourth

.Jyt,

Auto Driverc, Attention ,

Autos for hire wanted at Athland for the

Springs Dedication Celebration July 4-5-- 6

FOUR SHORT flACLS

CITY TO ROIXD-I- P GROUNDS (ARKNtOOIf ).
CITY TO BASKUALL OttOVMM (MORNING).

LITBIA PARK TO NATATORTCM DAJtCV (NIGHT).

OTY TO HELMAV8 NAtATOIUI'M (DAY AND MlillT).

Rqallaeatai Hmclal Ctty sW kUi cat
. whkh nua tot hire to abova potnU up to rapadty of BO seat,
(hn of mora thaa SO arUs capacity, flat rata at tea dollars.

'
A aeteai-paaatetc- er tar aaya ia.W llcoiwe and a Te-pa-g'

Vwi pya.fttf, eew tUU cttanffeits nmum wecaaaary, fl.t
far the aalaawa af

Here h a chahce t auke Moacy. Briag a load fraas jraar homa tows
' vaad stay over.

Apply to C. H. GILLETTKt Wy rUotikts Aahlaud.

Mrs. Head and baby are visiting

on Forest creek this week.
Jessie Knutsen Wss the guest or

Mrs. Ralph Plttock tbe first of the
week.

John Matney'a house and contents
were totally destroyed by fire Mon

day evening. The origin ot the Ore

Is not known. It was Insured fos
$1,000, which will partly cover the
loss.

Ray Barrow. Jack and Fred Vincent

left for Idaho Monday, where they

For Yom Sunday Winner
Buy Your Table Linen and

Napkins at the Golden Rule

unusually good stock, both mer-

cerized and all pure linen,

bought while, the price was low.

You will be protected from

the recent advances.

Specialties

Keen

FRVEBS

GEESE

THE CITY

Demaray's

1Bii).

You Try
Our

Prime Roast Steer Beef

at 14c lb.

Choice Baby Beef Pot

Roast at 13c lb.

Corn Fed Young Chick-

ens at 22c lb.

Corn Fed Hens, 20c lb.

The very best Veal

Roast at 15c lb.

Sweetland Market

Phone 20.R

hare employment tor tbe summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict and a partr

of friends were In Grsnts Pass Sun-

day evening.

Geo. Harriott left for 81ktyou.
county, California. Friday to sell
hitlni( and ventilating systems.

('has. Mee motored to Central:
Point Sunday.

Tom Harriott was a Medford vis-

itor Tuesday.
llcrt Arm priest, of Forest creek,,

wss calling on relatives here Monday.

New Potatoes

Green Peas

Cantaloupes

Fresh Tomatoes

Royal Ann Cherries

Bing Cherries,

Logan Berries '

Mammoth Blackberries

Comb
Honey 17c

Blue Hill
Pimiento A trCheese Jt,

Oranges, 35c

Bananas. 30c

Ferguson Orange
Marmalade

White
House
Grocery

3n


